Organization of native and in vitro-reassembled myosin filaments from lobster tonic muscle.
Tonic muscle of the crusher claw of the American lobster (Homarus americanus) was investigated with respect to sarcomeric organization and the capacity for self-assembly of extracted myosin for comparison with the same properties of rabbit muscle. Native myosin filaments in the lobster muscle are much longer than in rabbit skeletal fibers, and differ further in sarcomeric organization in showing an actin-to-myosin relationship in which two actin filaments are shared between adjacent myosins in a 12-membered orbital. The self-assembly of lobster myosin into filaments comparable in length and the fine structure to the natural filament was achieved in the presence of excess Mg2+, a condition not required for rabbit myosin self-assembly. Results of in situ and self-assembly studies indicate a difference in molecular organization between lobster and rabbit myosin filaments and of the inferred presence of regulatory factors in the formation of these ultrastructural elements. These studies represent the groundwork for an investigation of in vitro polymerization of actin in association with the synthetic lobster myosin filament.